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Superior Room with City View
Superior rooms come in a range of themes and colors,
and include upgraded bathrooms with walk-in showers.
This customized feel comes with a choice of bed sizes
and amenities such as an in-room minibar.

Key features:
- +/- 29 square meters
- Free WiFi
- City view
- Turndown service on request
- Coffee and tea making facilities
- Writing desk
- In-room safe
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Hair dryer

Maximum number of guests:

Superior Room with City View and Balcony
All Deluxe rooms with Balcony include walk-in showers and a
choice of king or twin beds. Take in the sights of the city from
the private balcony while enjoying a cup of tea.

Key features:
- +/- 29 square meters
- Free WiFi
- Balcony with city view
- Turndown service on request
- Coffee and tea making facilities
- Writing desk
- In-room safe
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Hair dryer

Maximum number of guests:



Superior Room with Sea View and Balcony
Enjoy an exquisite view of the Adriatic sea and the surrounding
islands from your private balcony. On the inside, relax in a
modernly designed space and comfy bed, while having a drink
from the mini bar.

Key features:
- +/- 29 square meters
- Free WiFi
- Balcony with sea view
- Turndown service on request
- Coffee and tea making facilities
- Writing desk
- In-room safe
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Hair dryer

Maximum number of guests:

Premium Room with Sea View and Balcony
All of our brand new Premium rooms feature a private balcony
with direct sea view and the Radisson Blu's ever-evolving interior
design scheme makes sure that your stay is an emotionally
engaging experience. 

Key features:
- +/- 34 square meters
- Free WiFi
- Balcony with sea view
- Turndown service on request
- Nespresso® coffee machine and tea making facilities
- Writing desk
- Laptop-size safe
- Bedside USB sockets
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Hair dryer
- Iron and ironing board

Maximum number of guests:



Junior Suite with Sea View and Balcony
Nearly double the size of a Superior room, this junior suite is divided
into a living room and bedroom part. A free standing bathtub, a big
walk-in shower and a big balcony will help you enjoying your stay.

Key features:
- +/- 55 square meters
- Free WiFi
- Balcony with sea view
- Dedicated sitting area
- 1 bottle of water per person per stay
- Turndown service
- 2 LCD TV’s
- Nespresso® coffee machine and tea making facilities
- Writing desk
- In-room safe
- Bathtub and separate shower
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Premium toiletries
- Hair dryer

Maximum number of guests:

Superior Suite with Sea View and Balcony
These suites have a large balcony wrapping around the spacious
accommodation providing the panoramic view of the Adriatic
and surrounding islands. A complimentary Nespresso® coffee
machine serves as just another addition to this fine suite with
upgraded bathroom amenities, an in-room safe, and tea and
coffee provisions.

Key features:
- +/- 60 square meters
- Free WiFi
- Balcony with sea view
- Dedicated sitting area
- 1 bottle of water per person per stay
- Turndown service
- 2 LCD TV’s
- Nespresso® coffee machine and tea making facilities
- Writing desk
- In-room safe
- Bathtub and separate shower
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Premium toiletries
- Hair dryer

Maximum number of guests:



Premium Suite with Sea View and Terrace
Each brand new Premium suite offers a large, fully furnished
terrace overlooking the Adriatic sea. Living room and bedroom
are separated and the generous bathroom has a free standing
bathtub and a walk-in shower.

Key features:
- +/- 62 square meters
- Free WiFi
- Terrace with sea view
- Separate sleeping and living area
- Dedicated sitting area
- 1 bottle of water per person per stay
- Turndown service
- 2 LCD TV’s
- Nespresso® coffee machine and tea making facilities
- Writing desk
- Laptop-size safe
- Bedside USB sockets
- Bathtub and separate shower
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Premium toiletries
- Hair dryer
- Iron and ironing board

Maximum number of guests:



Penthouse Suite with Panoramic Sea View and Terrace
This 3-bedroom suite has a dining area, living room and
kitchenette all surrounded by windows looking out to the
Adriatic sea. Walk into a dream when you step onto the
outdoor terrace and behold miles of clear blue water.
Penthouse guests also enjoy their own private Jacuzzi and
sauna. 

All 3 bedrooms in the Penthouse Suite are furnished in
contemporary splendor and feature first-rate amenities such
as walk-in closets and en suite bathrooms with open-scale
bathtubs, rain showers and double sinks. The library serves as
a sanctuary for those in need of a quiet space to read or
write. Amenities include direct-dial telephone, hair dryers, an
in-room safe and a work desk. Penthouse Suite guests also
have exclusive and privileged access to any services provided
by Radisson Blu Resort, Split.

Key features:
- +/- 296 square meters
- Free WiFi
- Terrace with panoramic sea view
- 3 bedrooms
- Separate sleeping and living area
- Dedicated sitting area
- 1 bottle of water per person per stay
- Turndown service
- Nespresso® coffee machine and tea making facilities
- Kitchenette
- Writing desk
- In-room safe
- Bathtub and separate shower
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Premium toiletries
- Hair dryer
- Outdoor jacuzzi
- Outdoor sauna
- Surround Sound Home Cinema 5.1 in the living room
- Apple TV in the living room

Maximum number of guests:
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